
The 2018-2019 school year has come to a close! In this season of transition we 

say our goodbyes to friends and colleagues who are  moving on to new              

adventures, as well as wishing the best of luck to this year’s Faith International 

Academy (FIA) graduates as they prepare for the next stage in their lives. For the 

16 graduates, some will be returning to the US to join the work force, others will 

be attending college in   places like Virginia, South Korea and even Ireland! We 

could not be prouder of these students as many are pursuing careers in or       

related to international missions or the church. 

Not only have we been busy at FIA supporting Bible translation through children’s education, but many of our 

fellow missionaries have been quite busy themselves. One Wycliffe missionary couple routinely made trips to 

places in Indonesia, Papua New Guinea, and India working on  dubbing the Jesus Film into local languages 

and dialects. Another of our colleagues from Wycliffe, whose youngest son graduates this year, has been     

working across the Philippines, Malaysia and Indonesia teaching local language groups how to use their       

cultural arts in worship. This is called ethno-arts, and includes recording hymns in tribal languages as well as 

original worship compositions in tribal styles and languages. Bible translation not only serves to bring the light 

of God’s Word into people’s hearts, but it is also acting as a way to literally save and preserve local cultures and 

languages in places where translations are happening or have occurred. 

Now that we are looking forward to our time in Indiana this summer we want to take time to visit our partners 

and share about our Wycliffe ministry in Davao. We also will be sharing about two primary prayer requests. 

The first is that God would raise up enough new and increasing partners to reach 100% before July 28th. This 

is one of our primary prayer concerns because without receiving the last $430 per month to have 100%, we 

will be unable to return in time for the start of school at FIA, which is August 7th. The second primary prayer 

request is for the provision of a family car. As Thomas gets bigger and 

older it is getting increasingly more and more difficult to travel as a 

family on our motorcycle, and will soon be impossible. Wycliffe has set 

up a launch expense account which includes $7000 for the purchase of 

a reliable family car. The invitation to partnership is always open!      

To partner on a regular basis, please go to www.wycliffe.org/

partner/BarrFamily4Davao. To partner by contributing towards 

a launch account which includes the car, please go to 

www.wycliffe.org/partner/BarrFamily4Davao, and click on 

“+Add instructions” during the check process and type in “In prefer-

ence for the launch account of the Barr Family—Account number 71-

280250.” 

We are eternally grateful for all of our partners who have been        

faithfully praying and following our ministry for the past five years, 

and we look forward to many more years to come! 

In Christ’s Love,  Dan, Brittany and Thomas Barr 

Wycliffe’s vision is to see God’s Word accessible to all people in the language of their heart. We support Bible            

translation by helping educate missionary kids at Faith International Academy of Davao City, Philippines  

To contact us, send us a Facebook message or an email at dan_barr@sil.org or brittany_barr@sil.org 

To partner with our Wycliffe  ministry, please visit our Wycliffe page at                  

https://www.wycliffe.org/partner/BarrFamily4Davao. 

For partnership by mail:  

Wycliffe USA, P.O. Box 628200, Orlando, FL  32862 

Checks should be made out to “Wycliffe Bible Translators” with a separate attached note indicating “Preference 

for the Wycliffe  ministry of Daniel & Brittany Barr – Account 280250” 
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Only $430/month left to reach 

100%! 


